GUEST RATES
Recreational Opportunities and Policies:
Lodging:
Cabins (modern, with central heat and air; accommodates 8 people)
Cabin Cleaning Fee
Private Rooms (2 single beds, linens, private bathroom; AC/gas heat)
Treehouse Cabins (no heat/air, solar-powered lights, running water)
Treehouse Kitchen/dining area (cooking vessels/plates/etc.)
Use of Kitchen in Lodge (minimum 35 people)
*Lodging rates include cost of meeting facilities.
Meals:
Breakfast: $7.25

Lunch: $9.25

Miscellaneous Expenses:
Lodge
Chapel
Conference Room
Day Use Fee
Bonfire
Hayride
Pool (seasonal)
Lake: Canoes/Kayaks
Lifeguards
Low Ropes Course
High Ropes Course
Climbing Wall/Playpen
Zipline
Chapel Video Projector

Dinner: $11.25

Snacks: $4.00

Per Night
$28 per person
$20 per cabin
$55 per person
$20 additional person
$22 per person
$50 per day
$45 a day

S’mores: $2.00

$100 per 6 hours of use
$150.00 per 6 hours of use
$75.00 per 6 hours of use
$2.50 per person (for groups not staying in cabins)
$45.00 (additional fees for s’mores set-up)
$75.00
$150.00 per day up to 25 people w/lifeguards 2 hrs
$100 up to 25 people includes 2 guards 2 hrs
$12.00 per hour/per guard (1 guard per 25 people)
(75-100 people add $48/hr for 4 additional guards)
$10.00 per person, half-day (2.5 hrs)
$20.00 per person, half-day, min 10 people
$15 per person, min 10 people
$5 per person, min 10 people
$25.00 per day

Outdoor Education Program Rates:
Full Day: $12 per student, $5 per adult
Overnight: $71 per student, $56 per adult
3-days, 2-nights: $131 per student, $106 per adult
Additional fees apply for some activities.
Family Rates: (for families retreating with their children)
Children under 3: no charge
Children 4-11: 50% food/lodging
Children 12+: no discount

NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT: We require 25% of total estimated cost of your experience
to be paid in order to reserve your spot with us. We will hold your spot for two weeks
without payment.

